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fthtry ' and foar brigades of 1T-- "

eoiiider it certain tbat Johnston is being
i 'orc.J from Loogstmt's and Polk'e ar--

OlieNt. - r,ln tm.;.S -

An is qniet opoo our frM--"((- u,

last night and suoshioe to day.
Mj Wn. McMicbsel, Assistsnt Adjo-ta- ct

Gsneral oaflsn. Thomas', aiaff, an ef-

ficient and accomplished office?, starts Tor

bighorns io Philadelphia on ft

ah-jr- t leaf of absenoe.
- . ...... Chattanoogv Marcn 10. '

tJeni" Tbotofts rode to the Vroot

and found all quiet along be lines. Our

rtw position is considerably in advance of

tbe onebeld, during the wintert General
Palmor'a tine' embracing tbe Chickamao-- b

bBttle-flelJ- ; lnpg..ia. Taylor's and

White Oak Ridge, to Cleveland. The
wps ere strongly fortified. -

. : ! 1 ! J u .- - find 0jiamnrs cr BKiroiisoiag "
'ft lla frSrir nit of rebel raids on tbe raij- -

roads'se'1 pfevelotit a few days past bave
' Gen Palmer ano foundation whatever. !

orders to bis eommaod fortarget practice
bkve t!v?n rise to Ibem.

'

'There are now . at on and Tonnel
Hill Six divisions aod two brigades or reb
cF infantry, and foiir brigades pi Roddy's
l'ettsrspn's, Hughes' and Dideon's oar
ejrv. ;Tbe infantry organ;xtion consists
of flardee'a corps of Wilscr's. Cheatham's
and C.'eburn's division," Ilindman's oorps,
aod of Stevenson's, Steward's and Bates '
Foor thousand men i a large estimate of
each division and 3 QOft for all the cavalry.
Thin gives a grand lotal'of 20.000. ", y

'.'

There are 'no apprehensions, of a raid on
the rsilroads . All tbe lines rebuilding to
Ringgold are nearly., finished, atd. will be
guarded- - Y, ' "?Y Y .

"'
'Veteran's are coming back at the rate of

2000 a day. Many regiments bring 300
or 40dtiewrecmiu. ,

The2d.Miobiran.C(iTalry, tbe beroes of
93 fights, C-'- Uen Qwitb, commanding,
bsvs '. . V .

A Union meeting was hell bere y,

which tu largely attended by citisens.
Resolutions in fa Tor of immediate and un-
conditional" emancipation j were passed
Unaclrhj u 1y, end a State contention reo--
enn men tied.
' Jinj- -'.. McMSchacI,'' Assistant , Adjutant

General of rbis department goes to Phila-
delphia ' , , . ,

j,si . ... . . Chattanooga, iklarch 19--- ..,

, Nothing important from the front. To-

night tbe rebels sent in a flag of trace oo
important business, with tbe intention to
est the location of our. 'advanced poeta at
Ringgidd. .The flag stopped at tbe outer
poets. The scheme failed. . -
- The heavy ct himn of infantry reported

moving op tcward Ringgold was nothing
mere than an escort to a body of refugees
seeking tba Federal Jinee. -

Boats from Kuoxrille report tbe guer-
rillas quiet slocg the riter.

. Tbe receipts of rebel deserters average
thirty per . day this month. Tbe oath is
administered at tbe ctty prison daily at 7
o'clock."' Deserters are sent to tbe rear. -

Gen. Steadman, commanding tbe post,
is .issuing 5,000 ..rations daily. Citisens
oosae from, a c distance of fifty miles.1 All
nnsmploysd are eolisied. i.

Col. Mihalntsy, 24tb Illinois, wounded
at Buzzard's Roost, died io hospital last
(light. . ".' ' 'I' - ll'
itbat tbe Abuiltlonlsta tbwaght

v ? t. .'" Af..'.,.
'The life and correspocdenco of tbe Rev.

Theodore Parker;' of Bostlina noted Abo
lltion Jeador who died in 186 1, has just
been published. There an io it some rich
disclosures. Thus Tbeodjcs '"wrote eight
ywrakgos1: ;'. '! V.
oJ'Tbe political condition of tbe country

is bad, bad, BAD. But it looks hopeful
far;be future.. I think thie ,ie the laet
Presidential eleotion under tbe constitution.
Yel I. do not deaire tbe dissolution until we
have freed four millions, though I should
prefer a diesjlutiqn to tbe present State oftUa U - mfcij fta-- : . .

"But 1 do not believe tbat any perma-
nent Union poseibla between tbe North
and tbe South. Io - ideas, aims and habits
of lie there i. more unity between tbe
2ToapoIitans and the Swiss about tbe

than between . tbe North
apd the. South.
"'Now, despotic government, like A us

tria, can unite nations as' unlike as the
Hungarians and Yenitiens into . one auto-
cracy, fur military voileoce is the stiff iron
hoop wliioh In Ids tbefe staves together.
Bat in a Republic a Union mast be moral
of principles, or economical of interests at
anr rate internal and automatic None of
these conditions seems likely to ezUt lung.
Besides just now, there is a fierce hustility
between tbe South and tbe North the
South J) ate tbeNortb. worse than Lombards
hate domuatl ZedeacM worse than the

ranch bated . 'I Albion perfide In 1800

;After speaking of the Presidential elec-
tion ho said : ' ' ' ?

'But if Fjcom'tnt ;

is not elecied;' then I
lopk forward to what is worse tbat civil
war in (ha other, via : power and conces-sioos'- by

tbe North, until we are forced to
take the initiative of revolution ' at the
North . That will be the worse form of the
case,' for then the worse .fighting will be
among "the Northern men between tbe
friends pf fteeduna and bunkers. I expect
civil war ,. aod make my calculations

.

r'TCon mayjudgs of the strength of my
ooovictions when I tell you 1 prder no more
books from Germany, but send tbeanti
quarian oatelogue to the jUbeneum

,..',.. , .
'

.r v. ; u
Ai tba same time ha writes in bie journal

as follows :

''This day is not less critical in our
history for. the future tban the" fourth of
July .J776 was for tbe past. At sunrise
there-wer- e three alternatives.

'.1. Freedom may put down slavery
peacifully by tbe doe course of law.

"2. Slavery may put down freedom in
the same way.

' 3. Tbe frien3s of freedom and its foes
easy draw swords and fight."'

"At sunset tbe people bad repudiated
the first alternative. Now America may
ehonRe between Nos. 2, apd 3. Of course
vi gJiall fight.' 1 have expected civil war
for months ; now I buy no more books for
the present. Nay,I think affairs may come
to such a pass that my own property may
be confiscated for who knows that we
shall beat at the beglnniegf and I hung
as a traitor. So I invest . my property ac-
cordingly. Wife's will be saft. I don't
pay the mortgage till 1802' p. 100.
cilia not difficult, Jrom inch letters, for

the moattlihd to see thttt the Abolitionlstf
brought on Ibis crnel war.H Again.Parker
wtiteir,, ; :;

"16 New York and . elsewhere, Banks
said the election Fremont would settle the
sUvary question j and stop tbe agitation for
tbjriy years. 1(, .... u

opened my eyes when I went not
et, and saw tbat the bands of the Re-

publicans are,not yet - clean enough to be
trusted with power.- - There bas a, deal of
Md stuff coma .over to tbe Republican
Tfrly. i am more than ever, of the opinion
tjia we must settle this question - io tbe
nid Anglo Saxon way with ' the wor4.rr.
There ore two eonstitutions for America-- en

writ on psrclinieit but the .ther. on

te bead of a drum; , It istohis we must
appeal and before long--; It makes all my
peooniary arrangement with the expec-
tation of oiril war. I buy no,- - books ; bave
vQturdars out for fifty dollars; and pom-mon- ly

havs atleast five hundred dollars' on
orders in all parUof tbe world. h . ,,

"I saw feumnec ta-da- He talked an
or or more quite well.".. Page I9L', '

Doss any una 4oubt what Mr, Parker
and Mr. Sumner talked abouf. " ' ' 1

More sense baa been whipped out of
aoiitfol boys than waa ever whipped into
MCO i

--JOblET SIGNALr
JOLIET, ILLINOIS.

. OFnCIALPAPXROVTHXCiri.

Tuesday, March 15, 1864,

The Future.
I Tbe faottbat the three years of civil
war which is now raging in our land, bas
already desolated tbe fairest portion of our
country ) loaded til with an enormous debt,
tbat w)ll tax the eweatof millions yet un-

born to pay; --arrayed brother against
brother, and father against son in mortal
combat ; deluged onr country with frater-
nal blood, and' darkened the sky with the
pall of mourning, ' should cause us to re
fleet upon coming events with the deepest
Ctneefn.-- : ; i i. i -

"tVe confess the future, to us, presents
anything but a hopeful aspeot. -- Tbe ory
tbat the "back bone" f the rebellion bae
been broken, and that our armies teed an
ticipate no further labor than to march
down Sjutb, receive the surrendering reb-

els, and parcel out the spoils of vietory,
has been raised eS often that it bas ceased
to have charm us . We wish it might be j,

but recent ' events conspire to dispel all
hopes of sq desiraUs a result. i

But the' opinions of those most eompe
tent to judge in such matters till us that
preeent appearances indicate a m re bloody
campaign the ensuiog year than we bave
yet bad. The course and policy of tbe Ad-

ministration has done much to excite the
South and intensify its" hatred to the
North, and desperation will lend energy
and boldness 'to tbeir rffjits.; The people
ofbe South see that no Intervention will
probably aid them and tbat there is no
prospective ebange in the policy of tbe
North to give1 them grounds of hope.
Ileno'e tbey peroeiye that the only alterna-
tive left them is to fight with desperation,
or surrender. "

"Tha reports from Richmond and all
parts of the Sjutb, ebow tbat the peoph of
that unfortunate section bave deoided to
fight it out to the last. And to maintain
tbeir position tbey are submitting to im-

mense sacrifices. Property, life aod ev-

erything . dear have been surrendered to
tbe demon of war. Indeed it seems tbat
tbe whole physical power of the Con fed er-- .

ate States is to be made available in the
approaching campaign. Tba notes of pre-

paration for tbe mortal strife is heard on
all sides, and it may be expected tbat our
enemy, in the field, will be as strong as at
any time since tba commencement of tha

"Certainly ,' the rebtla have able leaders
this year to. meet onr enthusiastic columns

They bave Smith and Magruder instead
of Ilolmes, west of the Mississippi ; Polk
instead of Pemberton in the Southwest;
Johnson instead of Bragg in the centre ;
Longstreet in Tennessee ; Beauregard tri-

umphant on the Siutbern seaboard, and
Lae etill invincible , in Virginia. They
have learned lessons from the past, and
seem to have profited by them. ? -

Such being-th- e condition, of affairs with
tbe rebels, those who expect tbe coming
campaign to be less destructive and deso

ting, will, we fear, find themselves greatly
mistaken. 'Many blouJy battles 'ill have

to be fought and won before tbe rebellion
shall bave been crushed and thousands of
lives will bave io be sacrificed ere tbat re
salt shall be acoomplisbed ' '.'...'

. While we do not approve of the p. licy
upon which tbe war has been oonduc:ed on
our part,' believing it cruel, impolitic and
unconstitutional in some respects, at the
same time we would not advise a relaxa-
tion of efforts at this time.. To g're op
tbe onnteBt now would be to consent to a
dissolution of the TJnioo, which no Demo-

crat, at least, is prepared to do. There-

fore, tba only true course is to sustain the
Government in all constitutional efforts to
conquer- - and disperse the rebels.'- - and to
trust to tba election., of George B. MoClell-a- n,

or some other friend of the Union and
the constitution as it is, to escape separa-
tion, dishonor and utter ruin, to the coun-

try. i..;, ;. .; , . "..
For a restored Union and a lasting

peace ' under our glorious and well-trie- d

constitution, under, the dispensation of an
all wise1 od merciful Providence, let us
labor, and in no way can we do this as
successfully aswean by aiding in tbe
election of a man as President, wbo will
carry on the war for tbe constitution and
a return to' that fraternal affeotion so es-

sential in ; the of tba Un
ion as it was.

Colonel Bartieaon.
The announcement' that this lrave off-

icer bas been released from bie imprison-
ment and is on bis way home, causes the
liveliest feelings of joy. As the breath of
calumny has dared t) assail even the bard
earned fame of this yoong hero, we truet
that he may be welcomed by our citisens
in aucb an empbatio manner that his revi
lers will forever hereafter hide their heads
in shame.
vCol. Bartleson haa proved himself a true

patriot and a brave and gallant officer, and .

his deeds acd fame will live in gratetul
rememberance when his caluronaitors shall
be ' buried in oblivion. Let our citisens
without distinction ; of . paty, unite in
awarding homage to one who bae proved
himself ao worthy. .

- A Lick at oca Congrxssxan. Governor
Yates bas appointed J. P. Sjutbworth of
Grundy county, Prosecuting Attorney for
this Judicial distriot.icplaoe of Capt.Ligan,
resigned. Mr. Soutbworth is an excellent
lawyer and a worthy man.but bis appoint
ment bodee no good to tbe political pros-

pects of Congressman Norton. 1 1862,
be took he stump against Mr. Nortoo.snd
supported Col. Dickey. Aod it is said be
now. bitterly opposes the renomination
of Mr. Norton. The friends of the Utter
gentleman do not , endose this tboioe if
Gov, Yates. Our aspiring Executive knows
bie own .business, and prefers anti Norton
stock.!"i ' ' '

-- 3 ' . , V r
gThe following significant and truth-

ful sentence occurs in a letter' written by
the rebel, Jeff. Thompson,' to. George D.
Prentice :

""Should the Union ever he restored; it
must be by the tendrils of tbe heart.fot the
bayonet cannot pin us together."

Lincoln's Floxida CosvxNnojf. Ao
officer in a New York regiment," engaged
io tba rocent Florida fightc writes a follows

to a relative in Buffalo t
' "I bave had my foot shot off and may
lose part of my leg, alljor being a delegate
to thefirst political convention JLbeJLineoln

Gold sold in New York last week at ona
hundred and stventy, that is, with ona
bandred andeventy doTIare in greenbacks3
or other paper currency una hundred doU
lars in gold might be boogbt. ' Dpea that
mean tbat gold has risea is) valoa f Cer-

tainly not; i but tbat pkper money haa
depreciated, to that extent. It if as wa
predicted, and is the old story of the issue 1

of a paper currency without a substantial
baSlS.... vS--- r.- Trv.deaTifc

At tbe commencement of the rebellion,
three years ago, our currency consisted of
about one boodred and fifty millions t
dollars in bank- - notes ; fifty 'millions in
silver coin ; and forty millions in gold,
two hundred and forty millions of dollars
io all.K1- '' - ' :

Fernando Wood, io his epeech in Con-

gress the. other day, stated that we now
bave in dimaad) nates, payal le in itold.
sefven Knndnd and six'y mi'lroneof dollars;
greenas four hundred and fifty millions
two yer five per cent l"g l teoder,twenty
million ; postal currency .twenty millions;
fractional currency, legal tender, fifty
millions ; and new bank currency, not
legal tender, six million.

. TiiOH, according to Mr. Wood's state-

ment, which no doubt is thq truth, our
currency .has ewi llen up in thres years
from one hundred and fifty millions to not
less tban a thousand millions;

The effect of this vast expansion of the
currency is seen in a stimulated industry;

in an amount of extravagance in the
people,' greater than ever before ; and a
turn in trade so great, that for tha seven
months ending 3 let January, cur imports
increased thirteen millions, seven hundred
thousand dollars, while our experts decreas-
ed nearly eighteen roillione of dollars.
Oar imports during tha month of January,
were almost nineteen - millions of di llars,
for which, at tbe present price of gold, we
shall Vara to pay not less tban thirty five
millions in greenbacks, whila in tha same
time our exports amounted to abont eight
millions whioh in our currency would be
worth less than fifteen millions leaving a
balance in trade against as for ona month
alone of about twenty millions of dollars
in ;aper currency. ,

'

. Surely, to any intelligent mind, theea
calculations present a gloomy prospect for

"' ' '" 7- -r - 'the future.'

Lieutenant Gen. Grant.
Congress bavirg madr Gen. Grant Lieu

tenant General, he was presented with bis
commission by the President, on .Wednes-
day, and immediately entered upon the
discharge of the daties of that' biga and
responsible office," "

Thus has the hero af the Southwest
been assigned to a new fi 11 a field in
which, we fvar, Executive interference and
political jealousy will soon deprive him of
his shining laurels. As leader of the ar-

mies of tbe West he has acquired a fame
parallel with the mightiest of tbe world's
heroes, but when he is removed within
Cabinet influence, most fortunate will he
be if tbe fate of McClellan doea not befall
him. For the sake of out Western' troops,
aod the cause, we wish be had been left in
tbe field where bis efforts bad been crown-
ed with such signal snocess.

Like Gen. McCiellan, it is understood
tbat Gen. Grant is . in favor of capturing
Richmond,, as tbe first grand movement
towards cutting down tbe rebel ion, and
it is said tha? he will command the ex-

pedition for that 7orpose in person.' .

If Gen. Grantbe n?t made a victim of
Cabinet interference, he will sustain him.
self in his new field of operations ; but as
we do not hope for this under tJ'e present
political conspiracy, we fear his appoint-
ment of Lieutenant General will prove his
downfall.

"Mr. Lovejoy almost alone in the West,
raieed bis Voice in behalf of tbe principles
oo which Abraham Lincoln was elected
President. Although not yet old, he bae
lived to see those principles triumph, and
men endorse them who at one time were
almost ready to slay him for tbeir utter-
ance., Men, professing a few years ago to
be conservative, and to lock upon him as a
dangerous radical, a fanatic, now seek po-

litical advancement and . puMio aprlause
by claming to be more radically abtitlsvery
tban be." Joliet Republican.

, Very true, neighbor. Your admission is
correct. The Republican party bave be-

come completely . Abolitiooised, and negro
etealiog and negro' equality have become
political virtues in tbat party.. Fifteen
yjsare ago, Lovejoy and bis little band of
political followers, were the objects of odi-

um and aeorn, but under tbe new lights
that bave dawned in tbe ahapa of official
emoluments, tbey bow occupy tba front
seats and are honored and adored by men
who formerly loathed and detested them.
Tbe progress of Abolitionism io . tha Re.
publican party is really surprising. . i

JsThe Grundy County Herald announ-
ces the'name of Dr. A. L. .' Mo Arthur, of
this city, as a candidate for State Senator:
We shall do our utmost to prevent tbe
election of Dr. MoArthur, or any other Re-

publican from this district as Senator, but
should we be doomed to defeat, we would
rather the Doctor to be elected them any
Republican we know of. His ability as, a
statesman, and bis sound practical viswe
on suljeots generally, qualify, him for al-

most any position. "
.

!

tylo an article eugolistio of tha im-

mortal George Washington, suggested by
Anuiyersity of the .birth of tbat eminent
patriot, a Republican extemporary admon-
ishes its recreant friends of the National
Administration, aa follow: . .

"A return to the principles of tha illus-tro- us

founder, will insure the return of
peace, happiness and tranquility." n

This is exactly the opinion of every true
Democrat. '

'V ';
, Fi'xsiTUKx. A .choice. , assortment ; of
furniture msy be found at tbe store of Eu-
gene Daly, on Jeffersoo Street, between the
bridges. Persons about commeocing house-

keeping and others . who desire good and
durable furniture, should not fail to call on
Mr. Daly....... ..

,
, ;

- . ".a . .
" ,

.

v.
:;

'

"

CoMiNO.-r-M- r G P. Jones, who has en-

gaged the etore formerly occupied , by Col,
Curry, informs' us that his- - goods will ba
here this week, when he will open oat one
of the most eplendid assortments ever ', be
fora seeo in this oity. - Y .t.u.-- .

' .'j. ..i
' Mr. Greeley ; dosen't say 'God blest

Abraham Lincoln" now. It's another kind
of expression be uses. ." .' '

"N. L. Hawley. Esq an old resident
of this county, died in - Loekport, on the
13th. ujHtantj'eJtfit a. brief Uljutsi, "

Let those of our Abolition friends who
encourage soldiers to mob and destroy tha
property of Demoorats and thosVwho do
not endorse the negro poliof of the present
Administration, read tha letter of Mr. Val
landigbam, whioh wa giya is '

to-da-

paper, aod learn-wisdo- therefrom,
4 Tbia'mobing of Democrats has g.ne on
long enough ; and aa tbe lawTafford no
protection against the repeated outragee
against parson and property, necessity ur-
ges them to take such means as may be in
thefr reach .to 'redress tbe fiendish wrongs.
Mr. Yallandigham, therefore, gives eorrect
edv'e'.and let Abolition mobocrats hence
forth akehsed and gotera themselves ao
cordiogly. '

For tbe lat three years. Democrats have
submitted to these outrages without taking
action to protect therae1ve. " Liath to
violate any law of .toe ' laud; tliey fondly
hoped tbat their persecutors would take
warning and cease tbeir outrages. But
they have been disappointed ; and the evil
has increased to each an extent tbat longer
submission on tha part of law abiding citi
sens, would only entail upon them greater
outrages. ,J

; And as the soldiers are not to blame aa
mueh aa the men who encourage them to
oeeds ol violence and wron nnon ' lnt
citisens, Mr. t allanaigham points out tbe
proper course to be pursusd . in the premi-
ses. ; ..- -

. w u. bctcii or rijiu mnanaoa persona in
tha pay of the "government" at New Or
leans, temporarily employed' in Louisiana,
amused themselves on Washington's' birth-d- y

by going through tha forms of a state
election in the city of New Orleans. They
placed a man in the gubernatorial chair
whose name is Ilaho. , Ilis "loyalty f of
course ia unspotted, as msy be shown by
two extracts from a New Orleans paperf
ona of February, 1864, tha other. of as
earlier iste. Look at the last picture
first: '! .;

.

t "At a Uoiori meeting at 1 Baton Rouge,
Louisiana, tbe Union candidate for gover-
nor, Hen. Michael Uahn, said: 'I bave
done my best to restore our state to the
Union, and do' not care from whom the
best plan comes whether'from Lincoln,
Banks,: Durent or Flande?s". I accept the
nomination of the free state ticket for rrrernr, and.lf elected, there shall not be a
slate left witlin Vie state." '

.
'

Now on the other picture, from tbe eama
paper of two yeara ago, before tha advent
of that apostle of lyelty- Ben. Butler. It
t from a speech of Mr tlahn when presen-
ting a flag to a rebel regiment:

;

"Brave sone of freedom, accept this glo-
rious flag ! Bear it proudly as tbe emblem
of southern liberty and southern institu-
tion I . Flaunt it in the faces of the cow
ardly, abolition Yankee vandals 1 Strike
down and crush tbe Yankee thieves when
tbey assail it. Remember the infamous
nigger thieves, and water our soil with
their polluted blood, to , Ao."

Mr. Hahn bas evidently exhibited in
these two "loyal" specimens great patriot-i- s

m, and Is a worthy associate of tbe pres-
ent rulers in high places. .

Tbe Fruits ofAcolItlonlsui.
Casper Buta, a leading German republi-

can politician of Chicago, and recently a
member of tbe Illinois legislature, com
menced, on the first of January, the publi
cation oi a Wurman nontbiy magazine,
eom6wbat after the plan of tbe Atlantic
Monthly. From tbe March number of this
periodical, in an article written by Mr.
Butx himself, we clip the following :

"And how are the prominent men of the
oonatry treated.' who bave a bold upon tbe
sympathies' of the people! Thy are re
moved from military and political action,
because tbey might be dangerous to tb
aspi-atio- os of Mr. Lincolo. Fremont was
tbe first victim ; Butler followed : axt ;
Banks was banished .to Texas. It is an
.open secret at Washington, that Grant
p'ledped himself not to be candidatefor the
pres idency ; if he had not so pledged liws
self, he vmld not have been permitted to
take Vicksburp and to storm Mission Ridge.
It is time to tell tbe truth to tba people,
and we shall do si, no matter bow much
wa are abused'

Joliit MiKi8TBEi.e. This company of
musicians bave alieady acquired consider-

able fame as an amateur trocne. Their
perlormaooea are said to be highly enter
taining. The company is eomposeo! of
respectable young men of tha . city, and
deserve encouragement. Tbey will givo
another entertainment at Young's Hall
this evening. It is boped tbey may bava
a rousing housel . Tickets 25 cents.

-- The Nashville Union ' oftbe 27th olt.,
makee tba following announcement : .

"We are requested by the highest au-
thority to aonouoeo that no more passes
will be granted to the wives aod families of
officers, to the front of any of tbe armies in
this theatre of operations. Northern pa-
pers will save aucb persons much useless,
expense and trouble by giviDg publicity to
this statement."

Important Military Nevra.
i . t Washington, March 12.
General Grant intends to ooncentrata all

our Western foreee from the western boun-
dary of Texas to tbe Mississippi camps.for
smashing blows in tba srriog; . -

- Another eall will soon ba issued for front
200,000 to 300.000 men.

Major General Lew. Wallace has arrived
here, having been summoned : by tbe riec-reta- ry

of War. - Report assigns him to the
command of tbe Middle Department, with
headquarters at Baltimore. -

Washington, March II..
Tba following military arrangements

have been made .."...'
First, By order of "the President, Lieut.

Gen. Grant is assigned to command tha
armies of the United States.

Second. Major General Hlleck is re-
lieved from duty as as General-in-Chie- f,

and assigned to special duty at Washing-
ton as chief of tbe staff of tbe army. .

Third. , Major General Sherman is as-
signed to command tha , military division
of the Mississippi lately commanded, byQeneral Grant, and comprising the depart-
ments of the Ohio, Cumberland, Tennessee
and Arkansas.' - ' - ' ' -

Fourth.' Mej-i- r General McPbereon is
assigned to command of the department of
the .'Tennessee recently commanded by
General Sherman. ' ' : '

" Fifth. Lieutenant General Grant will
establish his headquarters In the field.witb
tba respective armies operating under his
personal supervision.' ; ' u
' Brigadier General W. F. Smith was to
day nominated MajorGeneral of volunteers
vice Grant promoted. This is supposed to
be preliminary to i bis assignment to the
command of tfie army of tbe Potomac, as
heretofore anooonced.

General Grant returned from tba' Army
of tba Potomac1 this moroing, and aftsr an
intsrview of seme length with tba Presi-
dent and Secretary Stanton.' took tba five
o'olock train for tha West. He will proceed
dirsctly to Nashville, He was received with
tbe utmost cordiality by Generals Meade,
Williama,' Newton, Sedgwick and other
officers of tbe Army of tbe Potomac but io
consequence of tba continued raia tkara

j van do review of the troopa.

Letter from. air Yallaadlsrbani
to me ruDiunera oftbe"Dayton Empire.'

Windsor, C.ilTrMareh T, 18C4 TMessrs. Hcbbabd tad Brother n.n..
owo: ? : I T f i l

GsNTLiaiif 1 read, several '
tbe telegjapbie announcement of the ''rid-dling'"- of

the Emp rp p&?e by "furloughed
aoldiers." I offer yaw no sympathy, fjr'
that wl 1 avail nothing now or hereafter
I do express U you ray profound regret
tbst you were not prepared to inflict on the
apot, and io the midst of the assault, the
compifio punianment which the assailants
deserved ; but any gratified to learn that
soma orthem. soon.afte received tbeir des-
erts. But these cowardly acts cannct 1

ways, ba , oardsd againet.-- Atdtbsy do
not nrimarly coae from tha "nnXMer''
There but one remidy f"or

nu utiminr future injuries; and
that s,' instant and summaru, and ample
reprisals Upon the persons and property of
me mm iu nme, who oy ianpia;je an con
duct, are always inclining to these outrages!

igni nor rummy , punishment is ever
inflicted upon the immediate instruments.
Retaliation, therefore, ia the only and tbe
rightful remedy in times like '

these.,, I
speak advisedly, and recommend it in all
eases heafter. It is of no avail to announce
tha falsehood tbat "both rartiea condemn
it," after the destruction has beeo consum
mated. Tbe time tins gnne by for obedi
ence without protection. I sneak decided
language; but the continual recurrence of
these outrages frequently attended with
murder, and always, without redress de
mands it. Tbey must be stopped, let the
cn'equence na wuai tney may. Ksnris- -

ah in such cases are now tha only way left
tor a return to law and order.

Y Very truly, C. L. Yallandicbam.

From Sew Orleans. '

'."', V;,"Naw York. March 11.
New Orleans adviesa of tha 1l r.r thn

AVestern Metropolis, . stats that military
movements are sun in progress tor tbe

cf the country beyood tba
aeene. , .

The bombardment of Fort Powell, belo
Mobile continues vigorously. The rebsl
batteries. ( replied, but noDe of ;ur vessel
nave been seriously hurt, lbe only easu
alty on our side haa been.........tha wounding of
one man.
"A letter from the fleet says"V"''

1 Farragut intends to silence Fort Po
ell, so as to send bis mosquito fleet into
modus Msy, ani by so doing out off Forts
Morgan and Gaines, Tbe bay ia said to
us oosrructea tnree miles below .Mobile in
such a mannsr that vessels are compelled
to pass under the gons or two Iron-cla- d

forts and a battery from the shore on tbe
West side. Mobile is defended atronely at
every point. The ram Tennessee still lies
in the bay. Mobile is almost entirely des
tttute of soldiers. 30,000 have gone to
meet Sherman. .
" A Key West letter has a rumor that one
of Farragut's steamers passed Fort Morgan
unaer a ternno nre, and anotber rumor
tbat be bad captured the works.

'' ,''.
T Washington, March 13

Gen. Sherman arrived at New Orleans
on the 2d on the gunboat Diana." His la!
expedition is called by himself a big raid
in tne our se oi wbicb he reached a poin
ten miles east of Meridian without any
opposition wortny ot the nemo, and re
turned with 1.100 --moles, 4.000 contra
bands, ow prisoners, and a large amount
oi supplies.

Transports are rapidly bringing troops
nace-- irnm iexav. -

Gov. Hahn was inaugurated nn the 4th
with impressing ceremonies. Gen. Banks
delivered an address, in which e predict
ea tne reduction oi the insurrection to
three or four States on the Atlantic coast
by this season s campaign.

The Natchet Courier of the 4th reports
heavy firing on the Ouaebita River, near
Harrisonburg, - on Tueaaay ' and Weines
day. ' .

A msgoifioent servies of silver has beeo
presented to Gen. Shepley by friends, in

.new jneans, - 7

len. Uutterfiel l was in New Orleans on
tbe 2J, and was to return to Vicksbure on

Tba papers contain nu news from Farra
gut.

Col. Sanderson just released from tb
l.it)by pnson. states that tbe number ol
deaths among nur prisoners on Belle Isle
nas been - exaeeerated, the total number
free Ju 1 to February-1- , was 115.

Tbe prisoners bave suffered severely du
ring tha winter months, aod their rations
bave been insufficient and poor, but not ao
mucn as to lead to starvation.

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati March 12

fassengers by to mght'a traia'from
Washington state tbat. it was currently
reported at Washington when tbey left,
and believed.- - that Fraace bad recogbiaed
the Southern Confederacy.

Geo. Grant is expected to arrfva here to
morrow morning en route.for Nashville

Tbe excitement in Kentucky, especially
1 cranaion, ia very great..: Wollord s

speech has stirred up a hornet'a nest, and
bis course is warmly and opsnly S'mnded
by Gov. Bramlette. A new order of tbinge
is being inaugurated on tba "moody
Ground," and Kentuckians, with their
Governor at their bead, will resist the an
listment of negroes 10 that State.

. Frankfort. Ky. March 12.
It is understood that Governor Bramlette

addressed an earnest remonstrance to tha
President respecting tbe enrollment .an
enlistment ef slaves ia Kentucky against
all who attempt to take s.avss witbout their
owners eonseot..

. Oe claims tbat Kentucky be? furnished
more than, fifty thousand of tier eons to
defend tbe Government, and is willing to
furnish still more,, all tbat is allotted to
her ; tbat ahe bas proven her loyalty, and
must be treated as such, aod her laws lly

enacted must be respected.,,

. .. From ilortb Carolina,
'Washington, AJarcb 11.. ..

A Kinston, N. C , correspondent of tbe
Raleigh Confederate, ia , speaking of tba
hanging. .. on lbe fitb, io Kinston. of tbe
twenty-thre- e captured soldiers, . deserters
Irom tbe rebel conscription, says: ...

"The : prisoners ascended - the seaffold
with firm and elastic step, and met tbeir
fata with unflinching fortitude. . sTbey
aeked for no quarter, and scorn fully spurn-
ed all overtures of concession on condu
tion of returning to duty in tbe Confeder-
ate service. Tbe multitude were moved to
tears, and openly denounced this cruel
massacre, wbicb is causing - desertions
from the Confederate service by the whole-- :
tale end creating an iudignation which it
is feared will ba unoontroliable. '

It is reported that the rebels intend
banging the entire cumber of Union sol-
diers eaptured by.-- them from Co I. Foster's
command, : fifty one in number,- - half of
whom have never been io tbe tbe rebel
service. The native Union troopa have de-
cided to take measure of retaliation into
tbeir owo hands. . They bave given those
of tbeir otfioers who du not approve of this
severe measure opportunity to resign, and
bave also r given warning tbat immediate
death will bo inflicted upon any officer who
offera hereafter to surrender to the enemy
or ask for any quarter.";.

From Aaabvllle, Tenn. '
' ,asbf;,'I' March, 11.

Positive information 'has been received
that Geo. Sbrmn returned personally to
Yicksborg on Feb. 27. The army is io
splendid eoodition at Canton, with orders
to await tbe cavalry expedition from Mem-
phis. Fivs days later tbey bad not arrived
and the troopa returned to Vicksburg osi

March 4th. ' - ' - ' - :

'.The expedition reached Jackeoo Febru-
ary 6th, crossed Pearl- - River, passed thro'
Brandon to Mortoo. where the enemy of-
fered battle, but fled ia tbe aigbt.'- Oen.
Sherman pressed on, surmounting all ob-

stacles placed in bis way, reacbiag Mer-

idian oo tbe 14 tu.: PvlkV railroad faeili-ti- es

eoablsd him to avoid aa engagement
and escape across the Tombigbee. en the
( 9

. Y

CngreaaleaaJ. -
Washington, March 11.
8BBTATK.

The gold bill oama op. 1 f
Mr. liendrieke modified bla amendment

of
.
yesterday.... s aa to provide tbat the See--

1 j m

retary 01 toe Treasury couia uisposeoi anj
Id not necessary tor tne payment tor war

materials end supplies, or for tbe debts of
tbe United Mates tben due. provided tbat
the sum paid shall ba received at ita value
in New York city as compared with legal
lender notes.

ilr, Uendrieke addressed the 8snate,and
a considerable discussion between him and
Mr. Sherman occurred.

Messrs Powell and Joboson took part in
the debate.

The House gold bill was paased as a- -

mended by Mr. Sherman and with a fur
ther amendment by MrcDoolittle, restric
ting tbe anticipation of the narment of tba
mterest.cn lbe j.nll:o debt to a period ot
one year, oy yeas 40, nays 8

J ho Senate tben resolved tbat. when it
adjourned, it be until Monday.

Hit r esssnden . presented tbe report or
the eonltrence eomtnittee on the deffoieocy
b II, which was agreed to. ,. .. . ;

Iheroatomce bill wae called on and
passed... f ,t , . , -

f. . ... BOOBS s7-
The Senate billa for the admission ef

Nevada and dorado into tbe Union ar
States will be considered rn tbe 15th,. the
dsy set aside for Territorial business. .

Mr, Blair, ruing to a Question of privi
lege, asked leave to submit his testimony,
wnion was taken after tha . limitation oi
time for that purpose, and which affected
tbe oontested sest now oooupied by him. ,..

Mr. Knox, tbe contestant, remonstrated.
and said tbe testimony should not ba re
ceived, aa it waa taken witbout the formal
ity of law.
. Mr. Dawes, chairman of the Committee

on Elections, explained tbat the testimony
waa offered y to tha committee, who
bad concluded to aubmit the matter to the
UOUSO. ; . V .

. Mr. Alair rsmarked that the eoutsstant
himself bad submitted affidavits taken af
ter tbe sixty days' limuatino without giv
ing bim notice 1 whereas ba bad given Mr.
nqnx nonce as 10 tne testimony now In
controversy. -- .. . ., ..ij ... .

. Severel gentlemen . participated in the
conversation. Finally tba testimony offer--
aa oy stir, msir waa referred to tbe co:
mittee, to oe treated in like manner aa
other testimony now. before it taken - after
tha time fixed by law. providing tbat thia
shall refer only to depositions and affidavits
aod that all such illegally taken shall not
bs considered by. the committee. -

Tbe House teased the . Senate bill , the
better to carry out tbe law rcgolatiag trade
and intercourse io lbe Indian oonatry, so
as more eneoiuaiiy to exclude spirits and
wines from tne Indians, under penalty.
. . Tbe Uouse passsd the exeoutive, legisla
live, and omciaj appropriation bill, which
provides mainly for salaries, ete..beretofore
fixed by law. : .,...

Mr. Julian, of Ind.. reported an amenda
tory Homestead bill, to facilitate the pre-
liminary proceedings of settlers.

Adjourned to attended tha funeral of
tbe wife of an officer of the Uouse. Y

i v
Washington, Mar oh 12. ...

HOUSE.

The House set apart to-d- ay for speech
making.

' Mr. Holmand, of Ind argued against
the State restruciion policy of tbe Presi-
dent, whose duty it ie to execute the laws;
and not to make them. .....
' Mr. Hubbard, of N Y , spoke in relation
to the belligerent right to declare tbe slaves
of tbe rebels free. ;

Mr. Domont, of Indiana, noticed the re-
marks of the gentleman who had hereto-
fore oorotl&ined that the original purpose
of tbe war was perverted to abolition.
' Mr. Cox said be waa tired t f hearing
such slang uttered bere to a sl'm bouse

Some one reminded Mr. Cox that the
speech to wbicb ' he objected was from a
democrat. -

Mr. Cox replied tbat Mr. Dumont was a
renegade democrat. He then referred to
gentlemen coming here like ecbool boys,
and rebersing the slang and traeh picked
op tbroogh tbe week, and sending it to the
country as grand speeches. Il was fare".
Tbe same old stuff was rskeratsd about
what be said when be waa a boy. It did
not crave that he favored the rlitieal and
eocial equality of the negro." Nooe but an
idiot or a fool would draw such a conclu-
sion. ' ' ' !

The chairman (Mr. Dawes) called Mr.
Cdx to order, and required bim to observe
the rules. ' ' : " ' " '

Mr. Cox said he woulJ da so ; but why
did not the chairman call the gentleman to
order for his gross personalities. "

Mr. Bliss, of Ohio, in a speech, spoke of
the democratio party's administering the
government for ao many years, adhering
strictly to the letter sod spirit of the eon
stitotioax and thus securing to tba nation
the blessing it was so competent to bestcw.
Ue attributed oar troubles to tbe election
of a aeoliooal candidate ' by eooeentrated
fanaticism, which aougbtto abriige the
constitutional rights of the1 South. Tba
Preaideot'a plan of reconstruction Was n,

as it was' absurd and imprac-
ticable. r -

Mr. Orinnel, of Iowa, noticed a remark
which Mr. Cox had made concerning bim,
namely: tbat be would express bis sstn-inhme- ut

ut anything i decent from him
(Grinnell). i He (Grinnell) never raised
his arm to assault a man in his life, but he
now repelled as a foul slander' tba andao
ious and basa remark of of that member. '

'Mr. Uolman reminded Mr. Grinnell
tbat Mr. Cox waa aot in bie scat.

Mr Grinnell Ho knew that 5 but Mr,
Vox bad left tba House like a aoward.

Mr. Holman said tha gentleman mightA
not use aucb terms if Mr. Cox were pres-
ent, r., ,.r .. ..; . l ,, , ti5i ; ;

From Rldimond. .... I

x .7 New York, March II ;
-- The Tribune's Waihingtoo epecial

says : -
1 "From returned Richmond prisoners wa

gleen tbe following incidents einuected
with Kilpatrfck's raid: '

'When Information reaobsd: Richmond
that Kilpatrick had crosesd the P.spiden,'
the most vigorous orders were issued re-
specting the prisoners, ' and, when tba fact
that Kilpatrick was really epproachiog
Richmond was established, tha prison waa
mined, two hundred keg of powder,Jeing
placed under it. very preparation waa
made to blow tbe prisoners to eternity.
Ignorant tbt the prison wss mined, apfan
was formed to attempt to join our foreee
when tbey should enter tba city. Oo Mon-
day, ooly these bringing ration eama In,
and tbey refused to' converse. Tbe guard
wss increaeed, and strict orders were given
to atop aoy one who epproacbed the win-
dows or stairway. .; !. ,. ( ., .

'Tbree officers and 150. men from Kil-patiif-

men are confined io tbe eells.and
fed ooly on eorn pasts and water."

From Louisville, Kjr.
'

Louisville, March 12.
" GenBurbridge has ordered the arrest
of Col Frank Wolford, for disloyal senti-
ments uttered in a speech at a aword pre-
sentation to him' at Lexington on Thurs-
day.
I'Brig.f Gen; 'E wing, bretber-i- n law ' to
Maj. Ganva Sherman, bae been ordered to
this city, probably to supersede Gen. Bur-brid- ge

in command of tbe Federal foreee
in Kentucky " ; . - ,j- -

An army - officer leaving Chattanooga
yesterday nooa reports all quiet there, and
also aa far as beard from at KnoxviHe. -

COVKCIL. PBOCtUIDIII'GS.
ROOH Or TDX COM HOW CObVCIL, '

--. i . f Joliet, March 1864. f ,
-- i Coaneil met. ' ' .., ,VA- im .. i,.
". Present bis Honor "Mayor ' Porter and
Ald.Doolittle, Higiabotbam Haraehbacb,
Sobeidt, Hooter, Ulriob,: Austin. Casey,
Clabby, Tigbo aa4 eaawall. . w

Miawtea of previous .meeting read and
approved. . s . ,,. .
t On motion of Aid. Casey, the Mayor, wab

-- i' 4

1 J"tfcwlI "scut the former order f

TTr'l -- s
"3iJ.. -!. rne4lfa Olmtf

1 nm, tkiim& ZLr " upwmi--

:Z?&KJX'ZZZ?&mm. t . t c" for Ma.
r JZrZ'J H

iaifw USSlI Zi fc.2T

"viiwii iu iciiuub 10 ioe man
bond and retain in bis povss tha 1

nortgagS'bf tha Gss Light Co.

allowing Joseph Calais to build the side
walk iu front of bis loU on tha west aide af
Ottawa screet four feet wide Instead of
feet wide, wae referred to the City Attor-
ney. 'J 2

On motion, of Aid. Casey, the council
proceeded to election ot Lity Clerk.

Tbe Mayor appointed Aid. Carey. Caa.
well and Hunter tellers.. On counting tha
votes east it Was found that W. II. Zarlv
had received eleven votes, whereupon W.
U..iriev was.aeciarca auiyeircted City
Clerk. .

- Aid .DoulitJe jnoved-taat-t-
be eauneil

now designats a publio newspaper in which
ansii ua pooiisosa an oraioauces una cm--
er proceedings and matter required io any
ease by tbe charter, lews aod ordinances of
tba common council to bs published io a
publio nswspspar, wbicb motion ' waa ear--
ried, whereupon the council proceeded
ballot for corporation newspaper.''

1 na aiavor annoleted Aid.!. (:- -
well and Hunter tellers on counting tbe
votes east it was found that too Jeliet Si7
nal bad received eight votes and Joliet Me- -
vub tcan two votes

lbe ilonet signal was declared to be the
corporation newspaper ' lor tne ensuing
ysar. r : .....

lbe onieiai bonds ot the several officers
elscted at the late monioipal eleotion, en
motion of Aid. Casey, wae referred tu a
special committee of three. . .

lbe Mayor appointed Aid. Hunter. Cas
well ana uiginbotnam as said committee.
Theeommittee reported adverse to aaid
bonda on acoount oi having pa Government
atampa on.

On motion of Aid. Hunter, tha Marshal
waa required to give bonds for the sum of
tbree thousand dollars. '

me oonoe oi tne asvarai oncers were
presented agaio and refsrred to sa rut com
mittee. -

The committee reported ' back to' tbe
eouDcil the bonds of tha following named
omoers.ana ana recommended tne approval
of tba eama, via:

Tbe bonda of A. McNernyr Marshal;
John Lennon,' Collector ; . William Smith,
Treasurer ; Thomas O'Briae. Strset Com-
missioner; Jacob Patriek,Gabnel Meuger,
Joaepb Urowo, J. y, Marpbr, ' Owen Hea
ter and Walter Brennan; CooeUble; when
oo motion.tbe reeomtoendatioa of the com
mittee was oonourred in : and aaid bonds
declared approved.

un motion Ql Aid. DooJitde. it waa or
dered tbat tba committee on . gat be and
they are hereby autborixed tj purchase a
nan aoseu srreet lamps. ... ,

Oo motion of Aid Caswell, it wae order
ed tbat tbe Police Magistrates give bonds
lor tne sum oi one thousand dollars,

TheJill of J, C Van Auken Xoi-a-
sr lices

as Jaarsbal,and ujILoC William Grinton for
damage to Done and wagon, were presented
ana, on motion referred to a special com
mittee consisting ' ( f All. Tigbe. Hunter
ana vatwtu, ..

j.uB iuayor announced .tne standing
commmees lor tne ensuing year, Vis :
- Finance

"'
Caswell,

''
Casey ' and Uigin-botbam- .

"
Judiciary Cagwin,' Doolittle, Scheldt.
Nsbools Caawell, Cagwm aod Austin.
Streets & linages Uiginbotham, Hun.

ter ana casweu. ,
Claims Austin. Tigbe and dabby.
Ordinances Dooliulv, Cagwin and Ca
y- - . " '

.
PrintingUlrich. Clalby. nerschback.
Public Gruuodj Casey,;, Tigbe. nd

- Fire and Water Casey!! Hunter and; '"''- - -- " 'Hifinnbotbam.' - Y ,
Licenses Austin, Tighe and Ulrich..
P.liee Clabby. Ulrich and
On-Hu- nter, D.olinle "and SolwiJr..
Petitiodof OiW. S 'iTlman o rl ow the

sid wlk in frml TJ.j. I t 4 io biocx 20
Sh 1 Section, to remain uo it is n w enti
that be ie m t required tu charge lbe
plank in said Walk lengthways,' was pre-er.t- ed

and on motion of; Aid. Doulit.lo,
referred to tbe" committee, making the
assessments with power ..to act in tbe'' ''premises. -

.

The peiiuon'ofJohc Fry for permission
to erect a one etury wooden ' building pa
sub. ft 27 in subdivision of lot.'
3. 4. 5 abd I in bl ck 22.0ld, Towo,' of
Joliet. wa' presented and,,, on motion of
Aid. IHginb'ithhm, prayer granted upon
Condition that he remove the same in one
year aTter notice, uom the common council
of tie city. , Y , " i
; The petition of John SL an' oravln th
eonncH to relieve him from the aeseisment

n tbe und. 5 of It 8 in block 25 School
section Addition to Johet, as he bad built
the side walk in Trent ufsatd lot, was re
ceived and on motn ol Aid. D xdUtle
referred to committee on street & bridges

Tbs petition of Rev, p. Farrellr aod
otherv teat tbe improvement of llxuhange
srreni do rxienaea irom. tbe wist fide o
Hickory street to the west aide of Broad
wsy street, was presented aod, on notion c
It 1 t wi a. - a '

iiu. 'Kn, prajer ci eaia petiiion waa
grarted. t

, .
" ' '

. The report efAMoNeroy. Msrshal.was
submitted and ordsred 'laced on file.

' Ald. Caswell it trod need aa ordinance
for tbe improvement of Exchange' .tro.i
from tha west eida of. Broadway

.to the oitTlimit. l o .Vuums, puieu aneu. oe9 oroioaqca.l
On motion of Aid. Scheldt, the City

Attorney was requested to go to Geneva
to attend to matters connected with tha
Verly suit.;' -

Ou motl in of AldVUunter. the' expenses
.AST ft I. A ' f L .m 5iui vnj wujrney to. Ueneva andback were allowed.

; The committee to when had been' re fers
red tbe bills of J. C. Tan Anken and Wml
Orintnft ll tnm r.. - i. .- . - .

. . ... . . .I tnm a.m. w m a :..t ' r
l II uiwMua oi viia. uigin
Dotnam, tbey were granted till tha nextmeenog io mate tbeir report.

Aid. Uaswell bffeTed ao ordinance to'
cover me ditch on Hiekory street between
Marion'and Exchange streets, which pass-ed- i'

VfSee ordinance.) r.t i -- .r.ot3
Bills rejrte3 back by committee 0 claims

' ana on motion allotcedt
John Doyle" aervioee extra polios1 $2 00
John Hartfgajr''" ' 1 2 00
George Dnffy v-- ' v!. ' '2.00
OvMeteger" ' j itl - 2,00
Jacob Patrick " COO
P. Walsh"; a - ! !''!!';. '2,00
John McCarthy' " ' 1'kw.t ,. ; 2 00Joseph Brown .'! 'i '- .- ': '200Walter Brennsn-- l' '. " t - 2,00
Thomas O'Briao - ' JO.00
Owen Hester. M "' ,00

MoNaray per ' eentage oo U.
l ' to. ....c-.t-censes, - t 126'y$
unBnu eoai council loom :i 0 50u. Uersohhach, room rereleetioa ' '8,00

C. it C. Zarley printing-- 1 43,20
Samuel Sloan removing nuisance ' - 60
oiicbael Tracy " - ilOO

On mjtion council ediourne'if . i
W. H. ZARLEY, City Clerk.

, ;;;ordinance.!;
Bs itordained by the common ctmneif of41- .- ".-.'-

. Tl;-- i ..... '
--That so much. of. Exchange ' strset be

grsded aa liea between Broadway and tba
eity limita.and tbat W. P; Barrett.Tbomaa
Keegan and John Curry b - aad they are
hereby appointed commiseioaers to esti-t- be

expenss. establish tbe grade and recon).
mend aa assessment for .ha pnraosrof

tba expense of grading aaid street
between tbe poiote before designated. .

Paaaed and approved Mareb H, 1864J'
. i ' ,;.B.' PORTER, Major;

Atteatt W. IL Zakut, City Clerk, -- i t

ini ORDINANCE, j. i uy.-.- i ,a
lie u ordained by the common conned of
That the ditch on' ffickort itreirUtween Marion atraet aod Exchange

bo covered aod that Thomap kaeea"Robert Waisb and J6bn xVAreybt . and
uZSLu EKW1: U.ionsr.

xpa0ae ttti pecommead an
!fel1! f0' tb.' PrP" of defraying tbeexpenae of covering-- aaid. ditch. ,

fassed and approved March 8; 1864;
lVNTvSJin rw mm : U

J Attest, W.. IU. Zaaur, City Clerk. ,
4
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